A large number of industry and trade circulation enterprises integrate logistics resource. They give links of product transport to some professional logistics enterprises in order to reduce costs. We call these professional logistics enterprises as the Third-party Logistics. As the development of the computer and internet, the suppliers, buyers and the Third-party Enterprises connect each other with internet. And different company use different management software, so heterogeneous data become a big problem of the information system for Third-party Enterprises. We built the logistics ontology with protégé, and translate it in OWL. We also built the rules for Logistics Ontology to improve the limitations of the OWL. Then we design the intelligent system for 3PL Enterprises Distribution Center based on Logistics Ontology and Logistics Rules. At final, we give an example to show the workflow visually.
236 韓國컴퓨터情報學會 論文誌(2011. 04.) Ⅰ. Introduction A large number of industry and trade circul ation enterprises integrate logistics resource. They gi ve l inks of product transport to some professional logisti cs enterpri ses in order to reduce costs.
Usual ly we call these professi onal logisti cs enterprises as The Thi rd-party Logisti cs Enterprises. They typi cal ly specialize in integrated operation, warehousing and transportati on services that can be scaled and customized to customer' s needs based on market condi tions and the demands and deli very service requirements for their products and materials [1] . Because of the management with computers, they have to exchange many information of the cargo every day. Usuall y, different company use different management software, and di fferent data base designers and managers use different concept interpretati ons when create the data model, so a concept sometimes have many different i nterpretations i n di fferent systems. It leads to the semantic heterogeneous in the informati on system for Third-party Enterprises.
Yan Jian-yuan real ized the data sharing and exchangi ng by XML, and then introduced thi s method in logistics i nformation exchange platform [2] . She provi ded a heterogeneous data exchange model based on the attributes of the XML (open, self-descriptive and expandabili ty), and then used this model to impl ement enterpri ses' Internal and external data share. But XML cannot present the relationshi p between the data since it is a descriptive method for structured data.
Although there are some researches on heterogeneous data, the semantic heterogeneous in the informati on communicati on and exchange still is the problem of logistics informati on platforms and systems, it i s presented as the fol lowing:
1) Di fferent system use different concept and nonstandard term to describe the domai n knowledge.
2) Although XML can present the relati onships between the concepts, but i t cannot present the connotati ve relationshi ps of them.
Ontology is an expl icit and formal specificati on descri pti on of shared concept model . So we use ontology to sol ve semantic heterogeneous problems, we design logistics domai n ontology to normali ze the l ogi stics concepts for the Thi rd-party Logisti cs Enterprises and then set the l ogi stics rules to present the relati onship between the concepts, finally, provide appli cation of the Logisti cs Domain Ontology and the Logisti cs rules in the Di stri bution Center of the Thi rd-party Logi stic Enterprises.
Ⅱ. Related work
Ontology
Ontology is a metaphysics concept. As the development of the artifici al intel ligent, people introduce ontology into computer sci ence. In recent years, Ontologies are wi dely used i n arti ficial intelli gence, the Semantic Web, systems engi neeri ng, software engineering, biomedical i nformatics, li brary science, enterpri se bookmarking, and i nformation architecture. They are used for knowl edge representation, sharing, integrati on, reuse and management.
In computer sci ence and informati on science, many definitions of ontol ogi es have been given, in our opi ni on, the essence of an ontology is based on the rel ated definiti ons made by T. Gruber, he defi ned i t as ' formal, explici t specificati on of a shared conceptual ization' . [3] Studer explained ontology detailed as fol lowing [4] : 1) Conceptuali zati on: refers to an abstract model of some phenomenon i n the world by havi ng identifi ed the rel evant concepts of that phenomenon.
2) Explici t means that the type of concepts used, and the constrai nts on thei r use are expl icitly defined.
3) Formal refers to the fact that the ontology shoul d be machi ne readabl e, whi ch excl udes natural language. 4) Shared reflects the notion that an ontology captures consensual knowledge, that is, i t i s not private to some individual , but accepted by a group.
Ontology Language
There are many ontol ogy representation languages; the OWL is general ly used since i t i s the basi c of the Semantic 제 3자 물류 환경에서 도메인 온톨로지 구축 237 Web. It adds more vocabul ary for describi ng properties and classes, for instance, relations between cl asses, cardi nali ty, equal ity, ri cher typing of properti es, characteri stics of properti es, and enumerated cl asses. It has more faci lities for expressi ng meaning and semantics than XML, RDF, and RDF-S as wel l [5] .
Ontology Methodology
Knowledge-Engi neeri ng Methodology is an ontology devel opment methodol ogy whi ch is based on Protégé. Includes seven steps as foll owing [6] : 1) Determine the domai n and scope of the ontology.
2) Consi der reusi ng exi sting ontologies 3) Enumerate important terms i n the ontology 4) Defi ne the cl asses and the cl ass hi erarchy 5) Defi ne the properties of classes 6) Defi ne the facts of the cl ass 7) Create i nstances
Ⅲ. Construction of Domain Ontology in
Third-party Logistics The basi c operati on of the logisti cs service is transport and warehouse. So people always pay attention on the transport operation and the warehouse operation. We provide the foll owing questions to ensure the requirement and to test the characteristics of the ontology:
• What i s wi ll be transported?
• What are the properti es of the cargo and considerations during the transport? • How to devel op a rati onal transport pl an?
•What shoul d be transported by specific conveyance?
•Whether the warehouse could accommodate the cargo or not?
Enumerate important terms in the ontology
Domain informati on di ctionary i s used for define useful and potenti al domain concepts, properties and instances. We can prevent inconsistencies between the concepts of the domai n ontol ogy wi th i t. Si nce the informati on dicti onary can ensure the each concept is complete, conci se, and without redundancy.
Table1. Information Dictionary 3.1.3 Define the classes and the class hierarchy Because our study is based on the transport operation and warehouse operation, we need a classificati on method which includes the i nformation about transport operati on and warehouse operation. As the figure 5 shows, we class the goods as foll owing: dangerous cargo, expl osive cargo, flammable cargo, and fragi le cargo, gasify cargo, hygroscopic cargo, l iqui d cargo, mordant cargo and so on.
Fig.2 Class and Class Hierarchy in Protégé Interface
Cargo should be transported, different cargo correspond different conveyances. We class the conveyance as: pl ane, trai n, ship, and vehicl e. And vehi cle includes: van, tank wagon, special Vehicle, refri gerator car, and flat car. After defining the cl asses and the class hierarchy, we define the properties of classes. All of the propery is defi ed by ourselves, and all the property has domai n and range. There are two kind attri butions in the ontol ogy:
ObjectProperty presents the rel ationship of the cl ass, so the domain and range of it i s class.
DatatypeProperty presents the i nformation of the class, so the domai n of it i s class, but the range i s data type.
So the range is different. For example, the property ' isTransprtBy' i s a object property, the domai n i s ' Cargo' , the range is ' conveyance' , i t means cargo is transport by conyance. And ' isDangerous' is a datatype property, the domai n is ' cargo' and the range is ' bool' . It means the cargo is dangerous or not. We list the property of the classes in the table 2. And we realize them in the protégé. The attri butes are used for establish the constrai nts, in other word, the attributes are used to restrict the indi vidual bel ongs a certai n cl ass or not. OWL can present the semanti c of class concept in the domai n ontology wi th constraint and Boolean combinations; it also can present the relati onship between concepts with the attributi ons. But the description of the OWL comes from the inference of relevance based on the classificati on. Sometimes OWL cannot present the logical rules, such as ' i f … then …' . In the domain ontology for 3PL Enterprises, we need ' if … then …' to present the l ogi stics rul es.
The basic rul es of the logistics are followi ng:
1) The rules on distributi on: The poisonous, radioactive cargo should be transport separatel y; the watery cargo cannot be transported wi th hygroscopic cargo; the explosive cargo cannot be transported with fl ammabl e cargo.
2) The rules on choosing the convey: Li quid cargo must be transported by tank wagon; putrescibl e cargo must be transported by refrigerator car; dangerous cargo must be transported by special vehicle.
Because the i mportant appl ication of ontol ogy i s reasoni ng (i nference), in our study we want to use ontol ogy to reali ze the intel li gent i nformati on system by reasoning. Except for the rul es, we need i nference engi ne to real ize the reasoning. So we choose Jena. It is a Java framework for buil ding Semantic Web appl i cati ons; provi des a programmati c environment for RDF, RDFS and OWL, SPARQL and i ncludes a rul e-based i nference engine [5] . To introduce the rul es into i ntel l igent system, we should bui l d the rul es in Jena formal rul e l anguage.
Intelligent System of the 3PL Enterprises
As Fi g. 6 shows, we design an i ntell igent i nformation system for the 3PL Enterprises Di stri bution Center, the system gets the informati on about the cargo from users and Jena read the 3PL Ontology OWL document, then 3PL Ontology Indi vidual wi ll be produced with Jena API. Then the Inference Engi ne do the reasoning based on the 3PL Rule Base and 3PL Ontology Indivi dual. At final, the intelli gent system put out the resul t of reasoning to users. As Fig. 7 shows, we assume that we get a Cargo Order
We can get the Logistics ontology indi vidual
Accordi ng to
We get the resul t
IV. Conclusion
We have buil t domain ontol ogy for Thi rd-party l ogi stics in our study. Then we presented them i n OWL (an ontology Language).
We al so bui l t the rul es for Logi sti cs Ontol ogy to i mprove the l i mi tati ons of the OWL. Then we desi gn an i ntel l i gent system based on l ogi sti cs ontol ogy, l ogi sti cs rul es and i nference engi ne i n the di stri buti on centers of the 3PL Enterpri ses.
Ontology is an expl icit and formal specificati on descri pti on of shared concept model. The Logistics Domain Ontology supports unifi ed concept interpretati ons for designers and managers to create the data model . In that case interact and share of the data can be i mplemented in an integrated environment. It will give a big help to real ize seamless integrati on and connection with most systems of the Logi stics.
The Logi stics Ontology and Logistics Rules base realize the information system reasoning automaticall y; make the informati on system Intel ligent.
